
“By THOMAS VADIM people, Tt was not a Communist 
or a Fascist or an agent of any: 

Sec The Zn "Say s Madan me N hu frien doverment Rome: American who pulled the trig- 
266 . ee ger. “You Americans have. : .-“They speak of him (Lee Har-. 

- ruined my country. But © - ; : 4 on “yey Oswald) as.if he were mad. 
He was not half as: mad as his 
“victim.” 

We asked what she hoped’ to 
accomplish. by ‘such’ bitter. re-- 
marks about. the late. President: 
“You wanted this interviey’,” 

i “You wanted me ‘ta 

that is nothing new for 
ou. 

‘>You have made a. bus 

-inrecent years. And I'sup ; 
:pose you will not. be con-" t 

‘tent until, you: ruin’ th : ; om a you don’t like'what you-hear..- 
world ” ou a Se “Would you: prefer that I 

: OE : -.-gpeak of your current Presi- 
This was the Dragon. ‘Lad a. |. dent Johnson? Very well then. - 

speaking, the infamous Madam ’ . ; © %E met him only. once and he 
Nhu. She was never in -bett 2 ee : - $mpressed me—aimpressed: me as 

form. : an incredibly stupid foot. 
~ The beautiful, “arrogant. > “In his way he is as “danger- 
‘dame never.:.was:. one to* guard ‘ 42 oug. as President. Kennedy. He . 
ker words. And’ although: ‘shi : : °shasn’t the..-intelligence,”-of 
has maintained a long‘ silence, 
when she broke it. with ‘this: ex: 
‘clusive National Insider ~ inter: 
view, she did so in true’ Drago 
Lady style. 

A. Judas 
“Once the most powerful and 

influential. woman in South ~.. 
Vietnam, perhaps even. in- all... 
of southeast Asia, she has etd ‘Viet te Bites a 
lived in relative isolation of iet Nam's former First Lady, Madame Nhu. 

“-eourse, and is not'as deli i 
- ately vicious. : : 
-: “But he has the usual fault of 

“the ignorant. He is terribly sure 
of himself. He “isn’t. . bright 

.. enough to realize all the things 
he doesn’t know, . .*. 

“This can be deadly. And. of | 
_ course, he has the whole claque 
. of Kennedy advisors, not one-of 

- -avhom I would trust. 
“I know on excellent author- 

late in Europe. ity that your President and his 
But’ her es . T ehe. representatives are: working ; On.” 

t “This reporter tried for months words were _ An exclusive interview . weet mine he a vettlement in Viet Nam. 
found her living in br oodine so. anything. b but’ | with Viet Nam's infamous [| = “He sold “The fighting will not last” 

lation ina secluded villa outside "iy amg. | Dragon Lady, Madame Nhu. | Pong'sha his will ben troce and neleniegs 
Rome. -'pazed.at 7 brother, the ~ round of discusions will begin. - 
appeveral weeks of persuasion your countrymen,” she. sai two finest patriots my coun- “There will be a great deal el 
followed. Then she finally con-: “In every: other nation try ever knew, sold them out — propaganda about firmness. 
sented to meet with me. |. the. world, the populace: trie fo: their enemies for a few dealing with the Communists.~: 

- She is nearly forty now, but... to-find its very -best torrute® dollars in. American aid. : “But when it is over, -alk’of - 
appears at least ten. years and lead it. - ~ “Tf for no other reason, he de- Viet Nam will be in Commi~- 
younger. She is an incredibly ... -“But_in America you seem: - served te die for what-he did, to.2nist hands. Mark my words. ~. - 

- beautiful . woman, and. looked. to. seek “gut the’ very worst." “my eointry.: - “All the American traitors did 4 
. t -ghe-pat ‘President Kennedy: has“ “bes -. “And T tind: nigresting that- not die with Jom F. Kennedy,” 

come a-Mmartyr to ‘your people. - ‘he was killed by one of his own ~ said Madame Nhu bitterly. Qq> 

jc


